
J local Jtems.

Pabnum's circus and menagerie will
visit Carlisle the coming summer.

Now that winter has left, we note that
the*trees are preparing to leave.

' TheseApril hoars blend joy with grief,
Thet draw thefuller spring-time near—

And hintthe tender opening leaf.
While poors therobin’s enrol clear.

SB. Benderbaa removed hta office to
the corner of Hanover and Pomfret
Streets.

Danid Brandt, a highly respectable
and Influential citizen of Meobanloaburg,
died suddenly on Wednesday morning.

Rev. Mb. Townbwnd has taken charge
of the Newvllle and Green Spring con-
gregations (Church ofGod.) Mr. Town-
send was recently minister at Orrstown.

Merchants who mean business are
now making their spring
ments.
Wild geese and pigeons are nowon

their northward flight. A great many
flocks have passed over our valley recent-

Thebe is a law prohibiting the tear-
ing down ofposters and handbills, which
is probably not-known to some persons.
B$ careful, boys. ,

Duke <fc Burkholder have, received
their goods. They are varied, beautiful
and attractive. Look out for their now
advertisement next week.

Licenses.— Monday last was the day
for the granting oftavern and restaurant
licences by our Court, and os a conse-
quence the Innbee ping fraternity of the
County were pretty well represented 1 n
our town'.

The various circuses and menageries
(laving their headquarters at Frankfort,
Pa., are making preparations for their
Bummer tours.

The latest fashion is for ladies to wear
their hair parted on one elde, an idea
which is said to have originated with
some one Who was bald in the middle of
the bead. Too bad I

There has been an extraordinary
number ofdeaths In Mecbanicsburg and
vicinity during the past two weeks, all
from natural causes. The fact is a pain-
ful reminder that we all must die.

Farmers from tbeconntry report that
during the late cold snap a large quanti-
ty of potatoes burled in the ground and
kept in cellars were destroyed by the
frost.

Lecture.—Col. A. K. McClure will
lecture In' Eheem’e Hall, on Tuesday
evening, April 18. Tickets at Carlisle
Deposit, Farmers’ and First National
Banka, and Piper’s and Neffs stores.

Groceries.—The grocery store No. 78
West High street, (late Devenuny’s) has
been purchased ,by luhoft-A Good, who
have replenished It with a full assort-
ment of fresh groceries. See their adver-
tisement In another column.

April Axiom —When you call on a
business’man on business, during busi-
ness hours, transact your business, and
then go about your business, and let.a
business man have time to attend to his
business. Seiah. .

Protecting Trees.—lnjured trees
that have had their branches broken by
winds or storms should have the,dam-
aged surface smoothly pared and then
covered with a coating of shellac varnish
or melted grafting wax, to prevent the
water penetrating and causing decay.

Beal Spring Days—The middle
part of last week gave us those sweet,
charming spring days, which are always
■o welcome at the commencement of the
■eason. The sky was cloudless, and the
sun shone with unusual clearness and
beauty.

As the sprightly sparrows mate this
month, bouses provided witli cotton, bay
and feathers should be arrnged for their
■belter in the localities where they are
wont to congregate. They should also
be liberally led.

The Assessors elected at tbe late elec-
tion will not enter upon their duties un-
til after the October election. The Leg-
islatureof 1871, iu restoring Spring elec-
tions, extended the term of the former
assessors one year.

D'mpislNG THE Dollies.—Many ladies
are expressing great dislike for the 11 Dol-
ly. Varden” oostumds, and confidently
assert that they will never be seen wear-,

ing them. If the fashion lasts any length
of time, however,.we would not he too
sure that they would not change their
minds.

With the many changes In the revenue
laws many think that drafts, checks, dec.,
are not to be stamped. The following is
the law : Bank check, draft, or order
for any sum of money drawn on any
bank, banker, or trust company, on sight
or demand, two cent stamp.

Spring is Just now making arrange-
ments to spread over the barren fields a
carpet of the purest green. The trees
and shrubs are to be trimmed with a cor-
responding-color. In the course ofa few
weeks everything will be fixed up In the
moat artistic style.

Had their Day.—The high French
heels are going out of fashion—to which
every sensible person will say amen.—.
They hay%-crippled many women and
young girls so that they will ’never be
able to walk,without pain, and insured
years of suffering to others, in the shape
of corns, bunions and in-growing nails.—
It la surprising that American women
should follow such a silly fashion.

Get Work.—The farm-
era are now preparing for their spring
work In earnest, and now la the time for

■ the many able bodied men who may be
out of employment to soak therural dis-
tricts and get work. Those who have

:performed such faithful service aa street
corner sentries during the long winter
months can now be spared for a brief
season.

Plant Bdoab Corn.—Truck garden-.
Ing: in'the vlolnlty of a town like Car-
lisle can be made very profitable. An
sore of gardening for marketing pays
much larger profits than heavy .grain
farming, Amougthe dislrablo truck la
good green corn for table use. For town
market the early sugar corn la the most
desirable. It should bo planted every
two weeks, from the middle of April to
July.

Bad fob Barbers day brings
something new. Baxors are to be laid
aside, and shaving, In the proper sense
of the term, abolished, and henceforth
the hirsute growth on the lip, chin and

‘Chifeka is to be-removed, not with soap,
brush, lather,hot water and a keenedged
blade, but by simply rubbing a piece of
pumtee stone over the benrded parts.—

' We have not ified It, but the Scientific
. American'saysit will do'it.

Wuatew. a Mullin’s Paper Mill Destroyed
by Fire I—Just before going to press
yesterday, we learned that the extensive
and very expensive paper mill, owned
by Parker, Mullin & Co., at Mt. Holly,
was burning, with no prospects ofsaving
any portion of It. This Is a most terrible
calamity, and the loss to theproprietors
of the mill will be very heavy, notwith-
standing they have It insured to a eon-,
sfderable amount.

The barn on the farm of Jacob Rltner,
a few hundred yards from the puper-mlll,
okught fire from the sparks, and was al-
so totally destroyed.

Dr. Hohoi ppb.—Paul Bchoeppe writes
a letter to the Philadelphia Bulletin In
which be states that bis reported riches
are entirely mythical. He says: "I am
so poor that I cannot procure the most
ordinal necessaries of life. I need very
much at present, some shirts and a coat,
but have no money to buy these articles.

The work now being done by the
Street Commissioners in front o'the Post
Office Is just the thing, and was badly
needed. Improvements like this In the
centre ofthe town are of more benefit to
the whole people than opening streets
and alleys in the outskirts of theborough
to serve the purposes of private specula-
tors;

Grocery Store.—By reference to his
advertisement It will be seen that Mr.
John A. Means has bought out the gro-
cery store heretofore owned By John
Heckman, on South Hanover street, Mr.
M. la a correct and obliging business
man, and intends to keep a first-class
store. His many friends should not.fail
to give him an early call.

Not Guilty—Charles Brown, arrAt-
ed some weeks since—an account of
which was published in these columns
at the time of the occurrence—on suspi-
cion of having fired the stable of Bhine-
smitb & Bupp, In this place, eras released
on Tuesday, the grand Jury being unable
to find a true bill. '

Gloomy Sundays.—Sunday last was
another gloo my and disagreeable day.—
The sky was overcast with clouds, rain
fell, and the air was chilly and unpleas-
ant. It is said that, when it rains on
Easter Sunday, it will rain for seven
Sundays afterwards, and as it did rain on
that day, we are sure to have the Indio-
tlon. But what will our gay young la-
dies do with their spring finery if the
prediction bolds good 7 That's what’S
the matter.

Death of Mbs. Gen. Foulk.—Mrs.
Elizabeth Foulk, relict of the late Gen.
Willis Foulk, died at her residence in
this borough, on Saturday evening last,
after a lingering illness, at qn advanced
age. In the death of this venerable lady
her children have lost a fond and in-
dulgent parent, her acquaintances a firm
friend, and society a useful member.—
She was charitable without ostentation,
and many will arise up and call her
blessed. Mrs. F. was a sister of the late..
Alexander Logan', ol Frankfort twp.

IN Court, on the 9th Inst., on motion
of John B. Miller, Esq., James McCur-
dy, Eaq., was admitted to practice law In
the several courts of this county.

Also, on the same day, oh motion of
M.- C. Herman, Esq., Edward I. Todd
and. Steward M- Leldlg, Esqrs., were
admitted, to practice law.

- These young men, as we have been
informed, passed excellent examinations,
and we embrace the opportunity, to wish
them prosperity in their profession.

Thunder Storm.—The first thunder
storm of the, season, accompanied by
sharp lightning visited this locality on
Tuesday last. The rain fell iu torrents,
many of the crossings over the streets
being entirely.submerged, nhd pedestri-
ans were, for a time, unable to cross
over them. We learn from some of our
oldest citizens that more rain fell during
the time it was raining, than has been
experienced In tills section for many
years. ■

Improving.—The trustees of the First
Presbyterian church have had their old
lecture room torn away, and will speed-
ily erect a new and handsome structure
upon its site. They contemplate, also,
making some tastefuladditions to the old
obnrob, which will add much to its ap
pearauoe. This is one of the oldest

ohufohes in the state, having been erect-
ed in 1767 ; and its' massive stone walls
look as though they might stand for cen-
turies to come.

SUDDEN Deaths.—Within the space
of ten days there have been’some very
sudden deaths in Carlisle. ;On Sunday
evening the'-Slat' uit., Miss Elizabeth
Eusminger, daughter of Mr. Samuel
Ensmlnger, after a brief indisposition,
suddenly expired; on Wednesday, the Sd
Inst., Mr. John Faller, sr., whilst attend-
ing to business, was stricken with paraly-
sis and fell dead almost instantly; and on
Thursday evening; Mr. Parker Moore,
after a brief Hines, died at hie residence.
Truly, “ in the midst of life we are In
death."

Religious.— On Sunday morning last.
Rev. Thompson Mitchell, the Presiding
Elder of this district, preached in the
Methodist Episcopal Church (Ist charge)
of Carlisle, and on the same evening,
Rev. G. S. Gray, the new pastor of the
church, preached bis introductory ser-
mon.

Itev. Sheldon Jackson, an agent of the
Home Missionary Society, preached In
the lecture room, of the Second Presby-
terian church on Sabbath morning and
evening. His subject was “ church ex-
tension," and be treated It in a manner
which showed be was thoroughly versed
on the points on which he spoke. Ho Is
an able man and eloquent speaker, and
is doing much good In the cause he ad-
vocates.

Fatal accident.—On Saturday even-
ing last, as the first C. V. freight train
passed Sbippenaburg, a young man nam-
ed John Gocbananer, from Scotland,
Franklin county, in attempting to jump
upon the cars fell from the platform, and
five oar wheels over his legs.

Dr«. Stewart and Hayes accompanied
the wounded than to bis fathers residence
to perform an amputation, but on reach-
ing the bouse reaotion took place and be
died soon after.

The deceased was a single man, aged
abou t 24. Ho blame can be attached to
the railroad or any of its employees, as
the oeceased got upon the train without
ticket or permission.

Splbnid New Good?.—Wo call atten-
tion to the advertisement of H. 8. Bitter
& Son, Drapers and Merchant Tailors,
No. 44 West Main street. Their “Spring
Opening" shows a splendid assortment
of Cloths, Casslmeres and Vestings, em
bracing the latest npveltles. Gentle-
men’s furnishing goodsalways on band.

Court—Licenses.—At our ■ Court of
Quarter Sessions, on Monday last, all the
applicants for tavern licences ’had them
granted, the Hhlppensburg applicants
among tbs number, notwithstanding the
late vote of the people of that borough
against license. Judge Jnnkln; we be-
lleTe.hiilda the oplnioti that the Act of
Assembly giving the people this right to
vote on the subject of license, Is uncon-
stitutional, and not to be respected by
law Judges. A strong effort was also
made to have P. M’Nulty’a license taken
from him. At the January term there
was a rule on M’N., to show cause why
bis license should not be revoked. After
bearing a great deal of testimony lead en
one side and the other, the Court ordered
the rule to be discharged and the license
continued.

The regular business of the Bessibns
was then taken up.

Com. 'vs, Benton Bblreman. Assault
and battery, , Defendant found guilty,
and sentenced to the county Jail for
twenty days, and'to pay a floe of$lO. and
costs.

Com. vs. Henry Wolf, James Welsh,
Charles W, Hheafler and Wm. H. Hartz-
le. Furnishing liquor loan tntempeiat
person. This suit was brought by the
wife of BnydeT Bupley, of Mt. Holly,
for furnishing liquor to her husband, and
then maltreating him when in a state of
of intoxication, so that his shoulder was
dislocated and other Injuries sustained.—
The jury found the defendants not guilty,
and each party to pay their own costs.

These were the only cases tried up to
the hour of going to press.

Death from Paralysis.—OnWed-
nesday of last week, at about 1 o’clock,
Mr. John Faller, merchant of this bor-
ough, while transacting business at Hos-
iers’ Warehouse, was suddenly seized
with paralysis, and almost instantly ex-
pired. Mr. Faller,, who was an active
business mao,had been to bank that day.
apparently In the best of health, and
quite unconscious, that hla end was so
near. He waa: aGerman. by birth, but
fproverforty-years had been a'cltizen of
bur' borough, where be was'bighly es-
teemed for his oxcelient qualities of bead
and heart. He was In the' 71st year of
his ago. ■On Saturday last, at noon, hls romalns,
followed by a large concourse of friends
and citizens, were conveyed to the Cath-
olic church, and after the performance of
the beautiful and imposing ceremonies,
prescribed by the Boman ritual, were in-
terred in the cemetery attached to that
Church.

An Elegant Monument.—There has
recently been erected in our public burial
ground one of the most elegant monu-
ments we have noticed for a long time.—
It is in theform’.of an obelisk,ofpure Ital-
ian marble, and is thirteen feet in height,
from the base to the apex. This monu-
ment Is. placed over the remains of the
late Hpn. John Stuart, of South Middle-
ton township, and is a deserved tribute
to Che memory of an honest man and.
valuable citizen. A raised tableton the
east front of the obelisk records the date
of the birth and’death of the deceased,
and one on the south mentions bis civic
services to bis native county. The top of
the column is surmounted by a draped
urn, which adds much to theappearance.
The base of the monument la of Mont-
gomerycounty blue marble. The design
and finish of this chaste and beautiful
piece of sculpture reflects much credit
upon Mr. B. Owen,of Carlisle, by whom
it was executed.

Borough Affairs—ln another col-
umn will be found the Annual Financial
Statement of the Borough of Carlisle, to
which we direct the particular attention
of every taxpayer id the borough. As
economy in the- management of out fi-
nancial affairs Is desirable, and as It is a
matter in which every man is Interested,
this statement should be carefully read
and pondered, and if one can suggest a
mode by which a saving in theexpendi-
tures of the borough can be effected, It
should at once be pointed out. We are
now struggling under the burden of a
very heavy outstanding debt, but by the
exercise of prudeuce and economy on the
part of the town Council thin can in time
bo paid, without resorting to any great
increase of taxation. The object of the
authorities should be te guard against any
increase of this indebtedness; they should
make no repairs but where repair*.are
absolutely necessary, nor should they
yield to the solicitations of interested
men, who have always some selfish
scheme of their own to accomplish—
Again we invite theattention of men of
all parties to a careful peruaual of this
statement, iu order that they may, know
exactly what the Unsocial condition of
the borough Is.

Township Statements.—By the new
law, township clerks are required, with*
in sixty days after the annual elections,
to make out and publish.a full and com-
plete statement of the financial condi-
tion of such townships, under a penalty
offifty dollars. The blerka should, there-
fore, bear this fact in mind. Some of
our townships are in quite a “ mixed up"
condition, and for this reason never pub-
lish any statement as to their standing.

A concert of sacred music will be
given in the Second Presbyterian church,
to-morrow (Friday) evening, by Prof.
Johnson, of Pittsburg, assisted by bis
slater. Prof,. Johnson visited us some
weeks since on the occasion of the con-,

vention of the T. M. C. A, 1and delighted
many with his fins singing. Wo feel
glad that this opportunity Is offered of
again hearing him and trust that a lar-
ger audience will be in attendance. The
proceeds will go to the Y. M. C. A. of
Carlisle. The concert will be held In the
main audience room,of thechurch, which
will be again lighted for the purpose.

Handsome Display.—We notice, on
passing down Main Street, the very elab-
orate display of Dress Goods, at L. T.
Greenfield’s new store- This is, without
exception, the most elegant exhibit we
have ever seen In our town.’ His win-
dows are illuminated every night, and
we would suggest to all who* have an eye
for the beautiful to take a look for them-
selves. His place is also headquarters
for Mme. Demorest’s patterns. New as-
sortment for Spring'now ready. 1

The Newvllle Star says : " A lady
from Baltimore, visiting a relative in this
place, narrowly escaped auSoCatlon by
-coal gas one night last week.-. The acci-
dent was caused by the gas being, turned
Into the room by tho damper. ' Country
folks, when they go to the city, general-
ly blow out the gas. It seems olty
friends have the equally dangerous habit
of turning It on when In the country.

-INmoving, frequently'new stoves have
to be procured, almost always new pipe
for the stoves, new .tinware Is needed,
and soon. The place to secure the best
of these articles at the cheapest rates, la
at James MoQonlgal’a Stove and Tin
Shop, South Hanover street', Carlisle.—
There.yon can get what yon heed and b
attendedto immediately.

Appeals.—The- County Commission-
er! give notice that the appeals will bo
bold at their office. In Carlisle,,com?
meaning on Monday, April 22* and ter-
minating Saturday, May 4. All Interest-
ed should attend. 800advertisement.

Tonsorial,—Mr. John Wolf, 'ln the
Volunteer Building, Market Square, Is
one of the best aud most accommodating
operations of the tonsorlal art In* this bor-
ough. Everylhlngln hisshop Is In good

and tasteful order. Give him a call and
get shaved In the easiest way, or'- your
hair cut in the most fashionable style.

Did it Finally Pass?—Wehavo seen
It stated that a bill passed the lowpr
branch' of the Legislature authorizing
thepayment of $lOO bounty to the th ree
months' men.who answered the first call
of the government for troops. Whether
this bill was oyer acted upon in the Sen-
ate or not wo!ate unable to say ;, and as
there are many three months' men, In
this county thequestion Is an important
one. They answered the call of their
country for men with alacrity, and they

should certainly receive the same gratui-
ty as was given to other volunteers.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held at St. Paul’s Evangelical church on
Sunday, April 21, Bev. A. L. Boeser, P.
E, of Carlisle District, will officiate.—
Commupion services In the morning at
the usual hour of public service. Quar-
terly Conference on Saturday evening,
the 20th.

Death op Bobebt 0., Gallahbr.
This eminent; citizen of Miffllolown, Ju-
niata county—our only unole—died .at
his residence, on the Ist Inst., aged 76
years. Perhaps Juniata county never-
lost a citizen whose death will cause;
more universal sorrow. Ho bad, by In-
dustry and frugality, accumulated an
Immense , fortune, and with bis ample
means be took a pride in buildingup the
town in which be was born and died.r-
He was a man of probity—a merchant
exacting but honest. Of Scotob-lrish des-
cent, he was obstinate in his opinions—-
religious and political—and sometimes
differed with his b»st friends and rela-
tives when they attempted to gainsay
what ho considered rights He was a de-
vout Christian, (Presbyterian,) a man of
sterling worth, and he leaves a world of
trouble and anguish to enjoy the happi-
ness vouchsafe*! to those who have labor-
ed (as he did,) in the vineyard of his sa-
viour. „

The Legislature of this Stats adjourn-
ed sine die on the 4tb lust. In the Sen-
ate an attempt to elect a Speaker failed.
The vote stood 16 for Mr. Anderson (Re-
publican.) 16 for Mr. Davis (Democrat,)
and 1 (M’Clure) for Mr. Strang, (Repub-
lican.) The Senate, therefor, has no
presiding officer.

SiaNiPiOANL Statement.— We are
told by an accomplished teacher In one
of’our. public schools, that she can al-
most invariably select from her soholiars
those who read the newspaper at home—

as such are sure to exhibit a better ac-
quaintance with geography, orthography
and the true meaning of the words. This
is proof positive ofthe power of the press
over promising pupils, which parents
may ponder.

Notwithstandino signatures made
with a lead pencil are said to bo good, it
is safer and better to make signatures
with pen and ink, Use pen and ink
whenever it is possibje to do so, no mat-
ter what maybe hold to be the law in
extreme oases. Caution is the parent- of-
safqty.

Wild geese Id countless numbers were
on their northward flight a few days ago.
They will doubtless discover that their
northern spring headquarters are cover-
ed with Ice, and that they have come too
soon for the season. But perhaps they
are not growlers, Shd take the weather
ae It comes. .

Having Herbs.—ln the good old
times every household deemed It prudent
to have Its littlebed ol herbs—an exam-
ple which wo would do well to Imitate.—

They are easily obtained—some of them
are perennial, and require replanting on-
lyouoe in several years. The seed can'
only be found at agricultural and horti-
cultural stores. A good list la as follows;
Sweet marjoram, marigold, thyme, win-
ter ami summer savory, Sage, coriander,
aniseed, rosemary, lavender, sweet basil,
caraway and fennel. Thyme, winter
savoryi lavender and sage are perennial;
the others require the seed to be sown
annually.

This Is a good time to suw salt on beds
of asparagus. ' Ifapplied-an Inch deep at
tills.season it will be beneficial; but*
sprinkling of salt water once or twice •

week during the growing season, should
also be applied to meet the natural hab-
its and wants of the plant.

The ,Dillsburq and Meohanics-
bbkq Railroad.—Work is still rapidly
progressing on this railroad, all tbs deep
cuts were made during the winter, and.
now only the light grades In the open
country remain.- We understand that it
Is the Intention of tbVcompany to make
a .fijat class road of this, as they first
propose covering the road withsix Inches
ofstone underthe ties, and then ballast-
ing-with the same material. The cul-
verts and stonework of the. bridges are
being rapidly built, and some of the
friends of the enterprise assure us that
the road will be in running order by the
fourth of July, though we are inclined
to think It will not be completed before
fell. . Our: readers will remember that
this road extends from the Cumberland
Valley,R. R., at Mechanicsburg to Dills-
burg, a distance of about 8 miles.' When
it will tax a large agricultural and min-
ing district, and must be a success from
the amount of freight which will inevi-
tably be carried over it. We shall keep
our readers posted In regard to the pro-
gress of the road.— York Presa.

Owners of Ef.al Estate Record
Your Deeds.—The attention of owner*
of BealBatata wboae Deeds ar» not re-
corded is called to the following Act of
Assembly on that subject. Muchtroublf
and even loss of property may beAvoided
by attending to tbd requirements of (he
law,which provides that all Deeds "shall
be recorded in theofifbs for the recording
of Deeds in the county where such lands
or hereditaments are lying and being,
within sis months after the execution of
such Deeds and Conveyances ; and every
such Deed and Conveyance that shall, at
any time alter the,publication hereof [the
act referred to] be made and executed,
and which shall not be recorded as afore-
said, shall be adjudged: fraudulent and
void against any subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee for valuable' consideration,
unless such Deed or Conveyance be re-
corded as aforesaid, before the proving
and recording l of the Deed or Convey-

ance under which such subsequent pur-
chaseror mortgagee shall claim.".

Tribute of Respect.—At a meeting

of the'members of* the Bar rf Cumber#
land county, held In' the Law Library,

on Friday, the 29th ult-, on motion, W.
M. Penrose, Esq., was balledto the chair,
and F. E. Beltzhoover, Esq. was appoint-
ed Secretary.

The chairman, In a low appropriate re-
marks, announced the death of Geo, H.
Goetz, Esq. of Newvlllo, and was.follow-
ed by F. E. Beltzhoover, Esfl., who In a
short address, eulogistic of the character
of'the deceased, moved the; appointment
Of a'cominlttee to .draft, resolutions ex-
pressive of the feelings of the members of
the Bar at the death of their young
brother, with, was universally , esteemed
by the members ofhis profession.

The motion was adopted, and the
chair appointed Messrs. Beltzhoover,
Humrlob and Jno. Common a committee,
who subsequently .reported the follow-
ing, Which ;were ;unanimously adopted: :

Resowed, That we have learned of the
death of our esteemed brother, Geo. Ml..
Goetz, Eaq., with profound sorrow ; and
we tender to his family and friends
our sympathies in their bereavement.

Retained, That by bis death our pro-
fession has lost oneof its worthiest mem-
bers, and thecommunity a practitioner,
young in years but of rare qualities of
head and heart, and a gentleman of high
character and.genuine worth.

Resolved, That a copy of these pro-
ceedings, signed by tbe officers of the
meeting, be sent to tbe family of the do-
'ceased, and.-that they; be published In.thC'
county newspapers,'and also entered up-
on the minutes of the court.

VJu. M. Penrose, Chairman.
P. E. Beltzhoover, Sea’y.

'• We the People” Miss diokin-
son’a Lecture*— On. 'Tuesday evening'
the-concluding lecture of the "course was
delivered at Rheem’s Hall, by Miss An-
na.Dlcklnson, to a large and fashionable
aiidisnoe; The subject announced, "We
the People,” was elaborated with the vim
and -brilliancy characteristic of the tal-
ented leoturess. After-a«fow prelimina-
ry flourishes, Mies ,D. came right down
to the question, and stated with great
deliberation and emphasis, her opinion
of the Liberal Republican movement.—
Sumner and Bohurz and Greeiy and
Trumbull, she said were the brains of
the Republican party, but yet notwith-
standing this they were hounded by eve-
ry thief and nearly every offloerholder
iq our land. The liberal Republican pa-
pers, like the New York Tribune, the

Cincinnati Commercial, the Chicago
Tribune and the Springfield Republican,
spoke thehonest sentiments of tue Re-
publican masses. The nerve and brains
of the party are dead set against Gram
and his " mess” and propose to stem Die
tide of corruption Which flows out from
Washington. The assertion that Grant
saved the country, she remarked. Is as-
stupld as It is untrue, and la a slander on
the hundreds of thousands ofdead “ blue
coats” who had given their lives that the
Republic might live. These dead name-
less heroes were the real saviour’s of our
country. I speak, she said, as a non-
voting, impartial citizen, desiring to see
the evils of the present state of things
corrected. Only the other day inKen-
tucky they held a convention in which
there were seventy eight Federal of-

fice holders. Itis said that Republicans
are ungrateful, and the best evidence of
Its truth Is the attempt of political
bummers to read out of the party such,
men as Sumner, Greeley, Gratz, Brown
and Sohurz. The argument that Grant
is the only man that can save the coun-
try isan outrage on every honest voter
in the land. They tell us that he pays
the national debt. Was ever such non-
sense heard of as this ? The people who
pay the debt, get no credit for it what-
ever. Miss D. also gave the Democrats
several severe cuts, and tried to make
It appear that by; themselves they
are , powerless. They : must, she
said, strike hands with the Liberal
Republicans who oppose Grant and cor.
ruption. Her lecture was very enter-
taining and was we|l spoken. Of course
her fierce denunciations grated upon the
ears of men of both parties occasionally,
but yet ail confessed that she said many
good things, and tried to impress upon
“we the people,” the duty wo owed to
the country and ourselves.

Miss Dickinson belongs to that not
over-numerous class who are disposed
“ to tell the truth and shame thedevil."
The lecture was listened to attentively
hruughout, and created a decided flut-
ter among the loyal gentry who expec-
ted to hear Grant pronounced “ a great
and good man.”

Anna Dickinson must bo ruled out.
She has the effrontery to stand up be-

fore a mixed audience,. and declare
that it was not Grant who saved the
country, but the dead blue coals, and
that he is uot paying off the national
debt, but the people. Was there ever
such Impudence? •

Fight.—The vicinity of our office was
Vie scene ofa disgraceful fist fight—orig-
inating, we believe, from an old dispute
—on last Tuesday. For the sake of de-
cency and the respectability of the pa-
rents of the participants, we withhold
their names from our columns, and hope
that-we may be delivered • from ever

-again witnessing such a disgraceful af-

fair. One of the party was considerably
“ used up.” '

Carpeted Floors. —As this is the sea-
son for takjng up and shaking carpets,

the following valuable hint to house-
wives may not be Unacceptable : When
a carpet Is taken up to be cleansed, the
floor beneath is generally much covered
w|th dust. This dust la very lino and
dry, and poisonous to the lungs. Before
removing it, sprinkle the floor with very
dilute carbolic acid, to klllbny poisonous
germs that may be present and to thor-
oughly disinfect the floor and render it
sweet.

The Grain Crops.—An old farmer in
Chester county, who, the West Chester
Republican says is a close observer, says
he never know it to fall that a good
wheat crop followed Ihe hind of a win-
ter Just' ended, claiming that, although
(be wheat suffered, the fly and other In-
sects were effectually killed. Ho insists
that a covering of snow la not beneficial.
When the crop la harvested we shall se*

, what hla prediction Is worth.

Bwslneeß N.oMcejj.
ladles' and :Qent* Furnishing and Fancy

Goods obevery description, can bo had cheaper
at J. H. Wolf*. No.IB North Hanov Street
tnan Atany other homo la town*

1872 SPRING. 1872.
COYLE BROTHERS. j

Jouuiso AMD Coimussioh Ukbchamts,
No. 24 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

They have constantly In stock a largo selec-

tion of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GOODS.
Ladies’ and Gent's Hosiery. Gloves, suspenders,

Nock-tlos und Bows. white Trimming Mid Rnf-
fling, PaperCollars‘and CufT>, Note, Cap, Busi-
ness. Letter. Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drugs, B6ap and
HilrOll Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Nooks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLE BROS.

WJ3.oorn*.' March 7,lR72—tf
sa-Carpet,Chain, Carpet Chain, at the' lowest

price,at Fryslnger & Co’sCarpet Store.
March7—sm ——

S3- Californiaand Rhine Wines, at Hannon's
HonorStore, tl South Hancrvor street, Carlisle.
April 11, IS7I-tf.

READ, THEN AOTI-Duka t ■ Burkholder
With their accustomed aladrlty, have now open-
ed thefinest assortmentof new, desirable spring
stocks of Dry Goods Cloths, Casslmeres, Ac.,
ever brought Intothe Valley. Notwithstanding-
the great advance In cotton, wool and Union,■they manage somehow tosell at the old prices.
If'yonwant a handsome Dolly ;Varden, they

oancertainly give you beauties to select from.
A beautiful Shawl, or a suit of Casslmore. they

have the,newest stylos, end at astonishingly

lowprices. All the' now stylos ol Trimmings to
match every shade as DrCss;OooCA Call and
see their fine assortment of aU kinds of Dry

Goods. ' • ,

49-Call, and see, and taste, and ask the prlce
of Sugar, at Green's store. , ■

49-Wlndow Shades, Window Shades,of every
variety, at, Fryslnger A Co's Carpel Store. ,

March!—cm
SPECIAL NOTICE.—The grand opening of

,SpringGoodshas taken placeat the Old Central
Corner ofall kinds ofLadles' Dross Goods. Groat
bargains In Black Silks, Japanese Silks, Daly

Varden Goods, Spring Shawls, Alpacas, Mo-

hairs, Lace cnrtalns.Table Linens, Qnllts, and
everything else to.be found at tho central Cor-
ner. Call and see tho JosephineSeamlessKid
Gloves—the finest In tho market. Bee now adv.
next week, MILLER A BUTTORFF,

°49rThe largest assortment of Wallpapers In
the county,at Fryslnger A Co's Carpet store.

March 7—3 m
49-Hall Carpets with borders. EnglishTapes-

try. Brussels. Oil Cloths, Ao„ Ac.,at Fryslnger a
Co's Carpet Stare.

March 7—cm - *
-

.

For Crash Towels, Napkins, Ac., B° to Wolfi
North HanovcrStreet.
If youwant BeefTongues, driedBeef, or a co

slice of sugar-oared Hams, go to Humrleli’s.
Fob 8 72- ... r

Justreceived, »fresh lot qf Cranberries, Co-
coonuts, Oranges, Almonds, &o7,at Hnmrlch’s

Frimo Honey* Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amerl-
canSwoltxer, Cheese, at Humrlch’a.
For Cabbage. Turnips.lPotatoes, Beets. Pickles

by the dozen or jar, go to Hatnrlch'B.
newand be seen

In a few days at the cheap dry gbods store ol

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,North Hanover street
Mr. Bark Is now In.the EJast, and will thorough-
lycanvass themarket to obtain the latest styles.

Yoacaa feast yoor eyes and adorn yourselves

Inall the novelties of. theseason.j* It Isa popu-
lar query hew these yoang men can sell so
cheap, nevertheless they do It. And they say
they Intend to cut goods lower than ever, this
Spring; therefore look out for some extra good
bargains. Don't purchase till you have exam-
ined this new and splendid stock.

- Farmers, now*ls the time, to bay your Seed
Potatoes. W..A* Humrlchhas a choice lot of
Early Rose Goodrich very low. .

After having bad an experience In Phila-
delphiaIn maslngphotographic views of housed
churches and many other objects, I feel sure 1

can gratify, all who would like to have such
work done in Cumberlandcounty, and request
any thatdesire a good picture of a loved homo-
ateod to visit my gallery, and examine my pic-
tures before employing any one from the large

cities. HENRY P. CHAPMAN.
31 Weal Main street. Carlisle.

March 21,1873

gjpcelal 'Notices.
. OASTORIA—a substitute for CastorOil -ft vege-

table preparation containing neither m inerala
morphine nor Alcohol. It.is pleasant to take,
does not nauseate, and operates When all other

remedies have failed. Dr. Pitcher has experi-
mented fifteen years In producing a preparation
mo.* efficient than Castor Oil, with lie horrid
taste. The Castorlaregulates the systems cures
constipation, stomach ache, croup and flatulen-
cy, and kills worms. It does not distress or

gripe. By Its quieting,soothing effect It produ-
ces naturalsleep, andla-partlcularly adapted to
cryingand teethingchildren.

We desire physicians to test this article, and

will forward three bottles gratis to the address
of any one so authenticated. Insist that your
druggist order Itfor you. It costs but 60 cents
and one bottle will save yonmafay.doctora bills,

April 11. ,

®j)e iWarfecta.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected weekly by J> JU. Hotter <k Bro.
CA.BZ.iaLB April 11, 1872.

$3 60
0 60
5 00
171
1 70

FAMILY FLCftJR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR *

WHEAT WHITE •

WHEAT RED
RYE - -

-

CORN -

OATS WHITE
do BLACK - -

- jwi
CLOVERSBED -

- - -

TIMUTHYBEBD - -
’

? S
FLAXSEED -

- - * 1w
CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.

EMI

Corrected teetkly by Oco. B, Hoffman & Son
Carlulb. April 11,1372.

9 25
90BUTTER

EGOS -
- -

LARD -

TALLOW -

BEESWAX
BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS -

do SIDES
BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do .

DRIED APPLES - , -
RAGS - -

CHERRIES PITTED per lb.
do UNFITTED per lb.

«JL OSIN G EEICES

DENUENBcBIIO.
i-o south rmm ST. PHIUDELPI
3 o'clock, P il. Phila., April 10, 187!

Now U. B,6'soflMl, jo®
U.s. 6’« of 'Bl.

,
{{Hi

»• “ *62, not called \\-}4
*• 'B3,lst called . IJJzg

3d call Jfgfi
:: :^ 3d *aU m

- » . . . -

•• « '65, new, }}•}s
»• •• *67. •* 3139a
" S’s. HMO's, }0«£1

U. 8. SO Year 6 per eent. Cy., Ij;
Gold,
Silver iuf/4
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Mort. Bonds. ,005 a
Central Pacific R. R.

.
IglVl

Union PacificLand Grant Bonds 80^
Tbo following Banksare added to the 11

Broken Banks.
Nat. Bankof Marysville. Ky.
Muskingum. *\at. Bank, Zanesville, O.

fflitarriebr.
CORNMA.N—REITER.—On the 4th Inst., by

the Rev. J. A. uoffhelns. William P. Cornman,
of Plttsburgb, (formerly of Carlisle.) to Miss
Mary B. Reiter, daughter of George Reiter, Sr„
of Allegheny city. .

BPEE3E—STUDBNROTH.—On the 2nd Inst, In
theBethel of the Church of God In Shlppens*
burg, by Rev. George Sigler, assisted by Rev. 0.
Price, Rev. James M. Spec so to Miss Tlllle A.
Htudonrolh, both of Bhlppehsburg.

mm.
QUTBHALL.—On the Istult, In North Mid-

dleton township, Harry Parker, eon of Jacob
and Eliza Gutahall, aged U months.

HYKEB.—On the Slat nit.; In Bhlppenaburg,
Mrs. Catherine Hykes, aged about 71 years.

GUTBHAW.—On the 39thalt, In Southampton
township, near Cleversborg, James Qutabaw,
aged 08 years, 3 months and 37 days.;

BROWN.—On the7th ult.. Infantson of Wm.
A.and Bella H.Brown, of Penn township, aged
4 days. ,

•■Era gin coaid blightor sorrow fade,
Death timely came with friendly care,

The opening bad to heaven conveyed.
And bade Itbloom for ever there.”

TTIBTATE NOTlCE.—Notice la hereby
Ci given that letters of administration oh the

oauite of David Vogelsong, late of the borough
of New Cumberland. Cumberland county, de-

ceased. have been granted to the undersigned
admlmstrators-the first named residing in
New Cumberlandborongb, and the last named
In Franklin county. Allpersons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate, are requested to
moke settlement Immediately, and those hav-
ing claims topresent themfor settlement,ill* DituM vw V HANNAU VOOKMONO.

GEORGE D. VOOELaONO.
March2B,' *■ Administrators,

A DMINIBTRATOR’B NOTICE.-No-
f\ tloe Uhereby given that letters of. admin*ifVraUon on the eslite of Henry Hoy.late of Sil-
ver Spring township, deceased, havebeen grant-
ed to the undersigned administrators, residing
In same township. All persons knowing them-
selveslndebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims topresent them for M°SoY

DANIEL HOY,
, March 21, 1873-Ct* AdminUtruiort,

JPROPOSALS for building a School
House In Middlesex township,.at or near

b 6 known as Wilson’s, will be received on
Saturday, the 37th day of April, 187* at Thudl-
ora’s Hotel, at. ao’clock. For else ofhouse ami
full specifications inquireof R, O. Lamberton,
***' GKO. W. JACOBa. Bsorslary.

Apruu.ina-st.

>rt '» i Carllslo’QaaA WaUr Loan, 186,000 00ILCftal JiOtICCB, I Carlieloborough loon pjo- •,
_

,
~

.** ] --- - ; per, , 23,400 00

T7BTATE NOTICE.-pNotlo® Ib hereby gMfiSSS&MM. ‘ “°”

OuM»r.o.mo. SSS
twp., deceased, have been granted lo tno nndor do do 1871, 3,388 20
signed, residing In the same iwp. All PWJOM •
Indebted to the estate
immediately and tho«o having claims *gdn«.
said estate willpresent them »^MUIa Jg^ 10

Mh2tt-0t
*

*

Administrator.

A BSIGNEE'B NOTICE. Where*,,
f\ Moses Warnerof WeatPennaborodgh twp..

Cnmberlamlcounty, by a voluntary deed of as-

benefitofhiscrd 1tors. Notice Ishereby
all persons Indebted tosaid party, to• settle the
same with the subscriber immediately, and
those having claims will also present the same
without dolay to H, K .

pepper,
■. March21.1H72—tt Auigne*.

A DMINISTRATOR’H NOTICB.-No
A. tlce la hereby given that letters ofadmln-
Utratlon on the estate of Jamea W..Comman,
late of New Kingston, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrators,
residing In"Silver Spring. All pelsons know-
ing themselves Indebted to ssld estate sroro-

3nested to make settlement Immediately, and
rose having Claims to present them for eoltie-

ment- JAMBS D. BELL.
WU. SENBBMAN, :

March 7.1873—dt AOmMitralan.

f'VAVTD BMITH, formerly Justice of
Iftho Pence, would announceto hla numerous

friends throughoutthooountyand vicinity, that
kts special, attention will bo glyen to tho oul-
lection and settloment of nll clnlms. book ao-
counts, vendue notes, Ac., and to of
deeds, mortgages, bonds, Ac., and also to tno
selllug and rentingof real estate. Terms mode*
rate. Office lathe contmouse.
April i* istt-em,. . : '

financial.
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATE-
J\ MENT or theUorongh of Carlisle, for the

fiscal year ending Maron 21, 1873, by 8. H.
GOULD,Treasurer.

RECEIPTS.
To atnt. received from Jos. W, .

OgUby. former treasurer, - 8 251 89
To interest received from *„

„

Mrs. Thom’s legacy, 60 w
To dividend received from
, CarlisleGas £ Water Ooi, 1,i05 00

To amount received from
James McCarter, Street

, , Commissioner*.for wood.
end stone sold, . M r*

To amount received from
Carlisle Deposit Bank.on . ' M
note discounted.

_

I»ww
To amount received from. w.

Blair, for settingcurb and
filling up slde*walk on
South street. 161 63

To-amotml received from A.' , to, M8. Lyne, market master, JW w
To amount received from

rent of market stalls, L®33 14
To smount received from

John 8. Low, chief bur* ■ ■gess, for exblolcloa llcen* .sen; • aw
To amount received from ■JoshuaFagan,collector for ,

18?*, on account of hisda*
plicate, ■ ' 605 81

Amount ofduplicate of Bor-
BBnn .

ough UX for 1871,
,

W.2M 65
Amountof exonerations al*

lowed collector, • « M
Collector's fees on 13,03 12,■IM 15

_ n>, • •
Amtoulstabd’gln duplicate,2.969 70 8,81! 43

Amountreceived front C. H,
'! Rinehart, collector,
lialaucedue and overpaid by

Treasurer,

8.083 12
89 fit

#8,9*0 94
DISBURSEMENTS AND EXPENDITURES

-OUTSTANDING ORDERS qF PRE-
. .. n . yiOUB YEARS.

By amount pald.EUaa Donnelly,Street
Commissionerfor 1870, and em-
ployees for that year, , 9638 .»

By amount paid R. McCartney, Jr.j
• clerk to Council "00

Byamount paid Cumberland Fire Co.,y
appropriation ofiB7o, 325 00

By amount paid Union Fire Company,
appropriation of 1870. 75 00

Byamount paid Good. Will Fire Co., • •
appropriation of 1870. . 100 00

Byamount paid Leonard Heckendon,
curator oi grave-yard. « , • 10 "

By amount paid John Humer, coal oil,

By amount paid John Weaver, inspec-
tor of election, . 300

By amount paid Samuel Cornroan, cu-
rotor or grave yard for IBto, *4 "

By amount p. ld Samuel Brp.wn, for
services as police,

. ,

iw w
Byamount paid Geo. Taylor, Janitor to

council chamber, , “

Byamount paid George P. Myers,police •
service m w

Byamount paidWm.Bi Gregg, dork to
market, extra appropriation, *> w

By amount paid Jesse Humer.hlghcon-
stable mw

Byamodntpald C. P. Humrlch, att'y.
to council, 80 w

81,544 73
PAYMENTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR

THE PRESENT YEAR.
By cosh paid Wm: Corblt, lamplighter, 150 03
By cash’ paid Campbell & Henwood, re-

Byerulr&nr
j
euE'ua8?l&, tvork on

*"

streets and grave yard, • . 13
By cash paid Patrick Fahey, work on

streets and cleaning spring, . 133 oi
By cmU gaid John Hays, work on

By cash paid Oliver Minnloh, work on
streets <* us

By cash paid John Laly,work oh streets, 73 88
By cosh paid James McCarter, work on

- streets as street coraral-.aloner, *ta 08
By cash paid Isaac Jones, work on

streets, -

1,085

By cash paid Andrew Prltsch, work on
streets, , IB w

By cosh paid Robert Glass, cleaning
grave yard,

~

itf w
By Borers, use ofhorse

By cosh paid Godfrey Bender, use of
horse and cart, • aou

By cash paid Wm. ,McKlwee. use of -
horse and cart, ' a ee

By cash paid Robert McCartney. Sr,
selling market stalls. 1t

By cash paid John 8.Low. extra police, 81 85
By cash paid J. F. Bnndle. for stone, 40 30
By cosh paid Mrs. B. D. Potts, for atone, 117 00
By cash paid Lewis Masonhelmer, clerk

to Council, . . • M76
By cash paid Lewis Masonhelmer, for .

stamp on bond,
. ,

,* .• luo
By cash paid ThomasBaird, street reg-

ulator, ■ , ,
By cosh paid Daniel Armstrong, for

services as police,
. - .

•* "

By cash paid William Corblt, cleaning
sprlng!and work onstreets, Ac, ■ 68 «

By ca»n p.»ld E. McMlller., interest on
Walden Judgment, 80 00

By cash paid Bratton aKennedy.pilnl-
Ins, 68 ou.

By ebsn paid George Taylor, salary aa ’

Janitor to iw
By cash paid CarlisleGas A Water Co., 850 80
By cash psid J. H. Hosier, coal for mar-

ki>t home. •
. 4

800
By co* hpaid William R. Gregg, market w
By cHSi) paid Cnsper Bhrle,lamplighter, 23 04
By cash paid Hum I Stout, lamplighter, M6B
By cash paid J. Waroham, lamplighter, lo 67
By cash paid Carlisle Deposit Bank,

note, , i,ow wu
By cash paid CarllsleDeposltßank.dls-

enuutonnote. ,
_ „

J* •*

By cash paid Carluld Deposit Bank.
coupons on borodgh bonds, 3,558 00

By ensb paid CarlisleDeposit Bank, In-
lorest on coupons, 27 48

By cash paid Lewis Faber, on account
of salary aa highconstable,- 228 00

Bycash paid E, McCartney, Jr., services
os clerk to Council, .

.

6 00
By cash paid JosephEbright, repairing- -

pump,
By cash paid Wm. K. Piper,stationary, 3 86
By cash paid George L. Gongher, post-

ing bills and ordnances, • ”6
By cash paid David Smith, qualifying "

Council. 2 00
By cash paid Wm. B. Parker, profes- •

slonal services, . 60 00
By cash paid A. 8. Lyne, clerk to mar-

, ketT 176 96
By bash paid A. 8. Lyne, for glass.' I 40
By cash paid John Faber, fir., laying .*

crossings, . ** 76
By cashpaidS. H. Gould, salary aabor-

ougo treasurer, ,
.

176 00
By cash paid Wm. Stoner, work on

By cash Faber, setting curb
for Wm. Blair and repairing col-
verts, __

. 73 98
By coih paid George B. Hoffman, coal

oil, wick. Ac., 83 40
By cash paid Wm. Fenlclo, repairing

tools, • 3 60
By cash paid Jonathan Zelgler.forstep- ,

ping stones, ■ 8146
By cash paid Wm. Barnlte, for curbing;.

Ac.,
* 04 SO

By cash paid State Treasurer. 6n ac- . .
count of State tax and costa, 11105

By cosh paid A. Hecker.cnrator tograve
yard.

.

8 ®

By cash paid Jas, McCarter, salary as
street commissioner, 40 00

<8,083 94

BOUNTY STATEMENT.
To amount received from •

J. W. OgUby, former, Qtreasurer, ,81,719 w
To amount received from

Joshua Fagan, collec-
tor for 1870,on account
of duplicate. 433 18

To amountreceived from
• CarlisleDepositBank,
on note discounted, W

To amount ol Bounty tax -
assessed for 1871, -tjMt ,13.827 78

Amount of exonerations, 8190.14
Collect’ra feeson 81,897 89,' 84 94
Amount outstanding, 3.074 T 6 3.229 84
Amount received from C.

H.KJoohart, collector ,

of bounty lax for 1871, Ijffl89
Totalamt. received for bounty purposes, 05
PAYMENTS MADE OUT OF THE BOUNTY

FUND AS FOLLOWS. Till
To cash paid CarllaleDepoaltßank.oou- ■pons, 8610 00
By cash paid Carlisle Deposit Bank,

bond No. 33and Interest,' 1.01000
By cash paid Abzn, dandy* bpnd No. 95

and interest, • ■ » 206 00
By cash paid John 8. Uunro, bonds

No. 28 and 29 and Interest. 1,030 00
By cash paid Carlisle Deposit Bank, .

; note,. . >- ; - 600 00
By cash paid 8. B. Gould, discount and

•tamps, w 10 65
By treasurer'scommlasloD.Jtf.per cent,

|on $4,040 05, . I;. ; i . 90 20
lnhands Oftreasurer,- 788 80

• * * f ’ 84.040 05

STATEMENT OP THE INDEBTEDNESS OP
THE BOROUGH OP CARLISLE,

ON MARCH 23,1172,

ASSETS,

Excess of Indebtedness,

Drapers
—AND—

CARLISLE

Spring Opening

Vestings.

I9% Ht!(IW Ifit 1
'f i

‘ .ASSKtS,

1104 shares of Carlisle QM
*Waterloanparvalue, $23,100 oo

leMov of Mrs* Thorn, 1000 00 .: >
Outstanding borongtr tax, 2,960 70 . : '
Watcher's Hen, 29 » t,

\
SwlgortJudgment, ao oo 133,110 QQ }

Amount orexcess of Indebtedness, 828,888 69j i |
STATEMENT dp bounty indebtedness.
Amount of bonds due Jan. „

1,1873. ■ • -i : ’ 13.000 00 : v
Amount of bonds due Jan. >»

1, 1874. 3,000 00
Amount of bonds due Jan.

_ _

• I
'•«* mho oof (

‘ 160,608® H
1

Balance in hands of Trea-
.

• anrery ‘ • ‘ $ 733 30
Oatataodinf taxes for 1870, e

estimated. 077 25
Outstanding taxes for 1871, 2,074 76 (3,465 31

15,414 69

, We, the’Auditors of the borough ofCarlisle, doi;
certify that wo hare examined the foregoing I
borough and bounty accountof Bom'i H. Gould« K
borough treasurer, together with the voucher*
connected therewith,.and find a balance due L
said treasurer on the borough account of eighty |
nine dollars and fifty-one coots, and also a|
balance due the said bounty account by said. I
treasurer of seven hundred and thirty-three fe i
dollars and thirty cents; and we also certify la:
that the foregoing statement of-the financial H ■condition of said horongh Iscorrect to the beat h, .
©fourknowledge and belief. Witness onr hands ■; i
this 27th day ofMarch.A.D. 1871. , n

w. o. .woods, I i
• • / JOHN ;I. FAIdiER, >Auditor*. i

•J.R. IRVINE. j j.

Neto fiirocrtgCeinentg. j;
RETAIL ■: i

GROCERY STORE
• . TOM. IS THB

“SouthEnd.”
The undersigned would respectfully inform r '

theolttsens of Carlisle and vicinity, thathe has /.

gurobosed thestookofUr. John Heckman.and
aving added lameir thereto, will at all times :

keep a good andfirst-class stock of £5 <

GROCERIES, !
on hand, and which ho will aall at at a y.rv :
small advance on first - cost. His stock .■.
will consist of anasr of *ll the various V
grades,! otties at all prices. Molasses. Syrups. 1 11
Tea, Spless,Qnosnswaro,Qlaaawsre,Stoneware j-|j
and Crockeryl Baskets. Backots.Tabs, Crackers. ••

all kinds, Mackerel, Bhad and Hemns, Tobacco ■ !
and BegSrs. Brashes of oil description*. Bed , ,
Uordesnd Clothes Hlneij Brooms. rI will also i
keep constantly on hand'a.'fine quality of i
Family Flour and Feed ■ j
of alt kinds: also; a large variety ofCannedand > j
Dried Fruit, consisting of peaches; apples, or-
g&ns, lemons, tomatoes. 4e„-together with a i i.
general assortment of NOTIONS usually kept.! j!
In stock. COUNTRY PRODUCEof all kinds l 1’
taken In exchange for goods, at’ market prices..* t
Hoping thatby strictatuntloh.to business, and | ,
the wants ofall that may favor him with their ‘ f
custom, he will receive a liberal share of the pa- . !
tronage. Having every facility and advantage ;
in thepurchasing ofmy stock for ert*A, Iwill not
be undersold by any In the business. Remem-
ber the place—No, 78 SouthHanoverstreet, oor- ;
nor of Chapel Alley. ' JOHN Jl, MEANS. :

A prll 11,1878—tf, / !| j

HB. KITTBR * SON, m
.• ■ . i;; ■

MeTclia/nt

TAILORS!
No. 44 West Main Street, i.

CLOTHS, GASSIMERES

We have Jqst received a full assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cosstmeres and
Vestings, ombrooldg the latest novelties and the
best manufacture; which weare desirous of ex-
hibiting to the public. Our prices cannot be
surpassed. ASFSuUe made a» tow os TEN DOL*
LARS, with the guarantee of a perfect At. Cassl-
menesby the yardatoll prices, from 66 cents up.
A full line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
always on hand. Shirts made to order. We
would respectfully solicit a call. We are the
agents for theoriginal
llowe Sewing machine, Improved.
April 11, 1873—1y.

gOANDALOUa. : I
Some people consider It scandalous to sell

goods at a' fair profit; bat a reasonable price
ahould satisfy any one. The Greatest Bargains
ever offered are

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
10, la and IS Hollar '

SUITS. (
.It Issurprising the quantity that is sold; bat
any one alter seeing them is sure'to buy.

THEY ARE TASTEFULLY CUT,
. WELL MADE ANDTEIMMED.

BOYS CLOTHING
Unequalled in Style ond Cut.

43»Send for Samples."®*

ROCKHILL & WILSON, j
003 and 605 Ch’estnutSt., . ;I

PTTTT.ATTiffTiPBTA. ’ t:
April U, 1573—2 t

ryQry TYNDALE & MITCHELL,fJQ'y ! :
HOTjfl* nmHianctQ in

CHINA, ;
GLASS
“d CROCKERY I
WARE. ■

We have not Increased ourprices. The whole
of our immense stock was purchased betora the \
extraordinary advance in Europe. Best Goods. ;>

Lowest Prices. . ' ■ )

rffxrf CHESTNUT Street, 7ft7lv I Philadelphia.
April U, IBTa-Sm. . : . *

XT E W F I R M 1

IKTESYKT
GROCERY STORE

Theundersigned having leased thestore room j|
recently occupied by Q. L. Dovonney, No. 7* •!
West Main street, and having remodeled and ' I
refitted it withan entire stock of

NewGrobds j'
beg leave to Inform 1U old patrons, the public, 1
and the surrounding country. that they are . I
nowready todispose ol all articles contained In ’

A. Firat-olofla GROCERY STORE X |
at the lowest eotft prices. Please call and exam- VIheour stock, and satisfy yourself. Our motto, *1
"Quick sales and small profits/* - 1 ;•

> INHOFF A GOOD, 1
April U, 1872—tf 1

Cotmcn, Chamber, 1Carlisle,AprUO.im. /

Kbercas* the financial condition of |the borough of Carlisle Is such that It’
ot warrant the expenditure of a sum of

money sufficient to dean the streets and alleys
at this time: therefore, be it

MeeelvetLThat the owners and occupiers of all
property fronting on the macademlied streets j
anaaUsjsoftheDorongb.benqueatedto clean
and scrape thedirt and filth In front of their m
.several premises upoQ besus.to beremoved br i
order of the Btieet Comkmttee. Notice of thu .
resolution to be given by the High Constable.

Attest: GEORGE B. BHKAPEU, ,
A. Wstsxl, President Council.

Qetfv Corporation*
AprUU,W72-3ti

n


